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THE New York Sum calls iiitentioli to
the fact that Mr. Chase, when elected to
his ft)stlerni in the Senate, and afterward
as Governorof lilt State, was chosen'. in

‘,,each case by a coalition, and owes ever]
"''important step of his political preferment
616,,t1e votes of the original and Simon-

P'te Democrats, so that there is nothing
antecedents to prevent their slip-

porting him now.

A Washington .correspondent of the
New York Tribune reports one, of the

-rumors of the capital, to the efiect_that
President Johnson has told Chief Justice
Chase that if he is nominated by the"
Democrats he will support him, and tiukt,
the latter -said lie would acimpt poll a

nomination the Democratic platform
was in accordanCe with the principles he.
held. It is also said the—President told,.
the Chief Ji.ttice that Hancock was his
second choice -and Hendricks his third.
Pendleton he will not support.

• SoLptEits, says the State Guard; will
of course observe that Republican Con-

' ventions are again waking good lain:pro-
fessions of the Republican party for the

—benefit of surviving soldiers who defend.:
ed the Union during the late war, In
every county in the Stiller-where. a Re-
publican majority is certain, where nom-
inating conventions -.have been held, a•
fair share of offices are allotted to sol-
diers. Such is the truthful and practical
carrying out ofRepublican regard for our
heroes.

THE Ohio Democrats are not 'undo
mous for Pendleton. A meeting of the.

..lea-ding-plititians- of -the State was held
at-Cineinnati on Wednesday of last week':
ofwhich the Chroaide says :

_ .

The sentiment _of the meeting was in
• favor of Mr. Pendletm as the Democratic

standard-bearer, but not unanimously so.
There was a derided feeling expressed for
Mr. Chase by some of the gentlemen
from'other parts of the State. It Was also
stated, by one of the knowing ones, that
neither Mr. Pendleton. or Mr. Chase
would be the nominee of the Convention,
but that a new and popular man, not now
in the minds of the people, would proba-
bly be prtsented to the Convt ration at the
proper titre, and would sweep the .field.
The name of this great unknown is not
given.

THE Copperheads profess-to .sneer at
Gen. Grant, because ho has been hi the
tanning business. They can respect no
one who is not an aristocrat. Plain peck.
ple,admire men who have been connected
with the, producing interests. , Then'the
Copperheads do not like the suggestion
of Gen. Grant's old business. They an-
ticipate that he will perform a job of tan-
ning in November on,a larger scale than
ever before attempted. lie will- tan the
hides of the self-styled Conservatives"
and "Democrats" in,a manner to con:
vines them that be is.n perfoct wtirkman.-
No wonder they tremble at the sight of
a tanner leading the popular hosts. .•

.TllF4tE•ifi no doubt that it the Repub-
licans had .noininated Chase. there would
have been a- Grant movemi nt, and that
the name of the General of the armies,
instead of that of the Chief Justice, would
havr: been prornibpa at this time in e
neetion with the coming Convention at

•New York"— Cinetimati. Commercial.
-So far as this paragraph means that the

Deseeseratio party,'deinoralizeo as its or-,
-ganization isowould-cheerfully-aedept-any
cantlidate of popular and unobjectionable
tqteccdents, it states what may bo very
probable..., But it is -simply

any
to

suppose-Abet Gen. Grant has_any sympa-
--thies—iii—opinions in common with Cop-

perheadiem, or_that he could have beep
adopted as their candidate without a sur...
render of &it; prejudices,-and even of.

, their-record, even more marked than, a.
nomination.ot."llli.. Chase would involve.

Democratic _•Soldiere-Couventioit.
' The anomaly, of a convention Ora•posed of De2Ylogratic Sok/len hero in
the loyal state ofPennsylvania, was pre•
sentedio view; in this place lustSitt'urday.
A Convention of Democratic -soldiers in
'a rebot.,Stato.would bo but a cm:aeon-

- place incident, and weuld .not worthy
of comment, but that a tioldieiwho 'fought'
in the Union-armies should identifT,

o self , with that ,-organiAtion "is past;ing
strange:- And 'ye suppose' it .is owing to
the _singularity of','any piimeeding,
that the Convention of last zaeurday was,
BO small.• •

''

Anotheriliink Worthji Of notice, is the
Emit that in the puhlished tins
Convention, the ,word,Pernoerati.o. ,

not 000ur °nod. and.,thiedoubtless was-
•ihino tti`gull thos:t; 'wliOroo4nized that'
name nothing but either open revolt or

-.avowed sympothytberewitb. ,
• . We,rejoyetrin the fact:tbaCia-apito- of
all their drittateing' 'tid ,and
cane!y.they. could not nitister.=Awn, • , • '':-;

II

l'eta,nsylvania, Coffee.
Under the above caption We find. the

following article in the New 'VAL' Tri-
tune of Saturday last.

If we Would this year preVeXit
frauds of which it speaks,-it.wiVbe Oe•
oossary for us to be wide awake, and fulli
alive to The _Villainous devices,ofaur op-
ponents. There'ispe doubt iatheworld
that the legal votes east last
fall, and that it'was wily through frauds
like those, ,cleveloped -in, tjle-Robinson
Shugarteese_that_Sharsweod-oros-.declar,
ed duly elected. renbsyl .vania This fall
must give ,Grrint and )C9lfat letiat
twenty,-flyo thimaanCourjority„aed'cVery
Republican edmiild remember that ovary
fraudulent vote, he, by his vigilance keeps
out, will be the same as adding one more
vote to the 'cause of right and justice.

Upon this subject, the Tribuae:speaks
as follows.: .

The 'fluid usually found thOst.pgtent
in.promothig 'Democratic_ " victori as" in
Pennsylvania is known as "'Fine 'Old.
Yourimd," or " Old Rye," or " Pure
Wheat ;"" but recent developments' have

,Eibown that a dec9ction of " Old GoVereif
meet Java," or " has also itsuses in tinelection contest, riot as a bey:
-erne; Moat certainly,: for as such the
electios in that market would regard it as
a contemptibly weak and juvenile fluid,
übworthy of double-voting heroes -and
much sweariii braves; but we now learn
that as a tinter and colorist of bran-new.
naturalization papers of rather loose' and
apocryphal dates, ‘kauphy,' as the.Scotch
Alderman spelled it, is of unapproachable
merit. Our readers•have heard of sharp
dealers who smoke modern -pictures into
a sudden antiquity. • The, disclosures in
theelection case ofRobmion vs, •Situgart,
in which the seat for the XXlst Senate
Digtrict was contested, possess a scientific
interest. 'ln the first plaeein WWI regi
moot of laborers at work. on the Tyrone
and Clearfield Railroad were brought•into
Centre county; and O'Meara, thitir boss.
Swore that he received orders •to makc
this transfer because Centro county was in
"aRepublican distriet.'.' Most of these
wandering voters were aliens—so it was
`necessary, if they were to-vote at the then
approaching election,secretly and swiftly
to make them Anierican citizens; and
the seal of the Prothonotary's' office hav:

_ing been stolen, naturalization papers were
manufactured by the bale, and furnished
to all Comers at a merely yminallrate.
Blanks, also, Were stole'n from the office
and an atten!ft- was made to steal the.
titau.ralization recoiii_for 1866. It hap
pened, however, that the record for, 1865
was taken by mistake, and upon that of
the subsequent yedr not one name of all
the hundreds of naturalized "voters" who
voted upon -the- Inzerne papers- could
found. Hero were three crimes—forgery
of the papers, robbery of the seal, and all
the perjury necessary in pushing through
the whole bad business !

These criminal Operations were promot-
ed and probably sugested by the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee. We
should like to know the name of the par-
ticular member :0 this most fastidious
body who discovered hblre to make new
naturalization papers look like old ones
by dipping them in a coffee-pot; and,
furthermore, lye should like to know .in
tvhat other Senatorial Districts it was
found necessary to -dye the documents.
What.was done in Blair, Centre, Juniata,
Min, Huntingdon; and Perry counties

was-probably done elsewhere. The ras-
cality was so plain that Shugart found at
Jost that coffee couldn't save him, and the
man who temporarilly triumphed by vir-
ue:of unlimited bales of fraudulebt doe

uments wits coMpolled to give place to
Robinson, his opponent.

Another and a most important e action
is at hand ; and the people of this ap-
try, knowing the part which Pennsylya-
nia most take in it, would 'like to have
some assurance that, the Domooiatio cof-
fce•pots wilr mit again lie.biought, Intooperation. There is n) man living, in
the complete possession of hissenses, who
believes that the vote Pennsylvania
Was licinestligiven' in 1856 for Mr. Bu-
ehttnan. II ever the secrete of that mem
orablo campaign:shall be revealed, it ril
be found that, in obtaininti the
portan't Democratic intifority io that State
non were bought at wholesale like so
ISilny beaks, and that 'anti-Republican

speculatorat_tich_cinere,_pcculaters, con-
tractors, and offitAolders.in -every part

,the country, and" especially in Now
York and New England, bled like cattle
at•the shambles to.seaure his own: ;statd

Democratic nonaineM If fOrgea
!naturalization papers were, froely used in
1856, we may be sure that there Will be
no kali of them' in 1868,.notivithstanding
ttte new Registry Law, which. was unani-
moituly Otip't)i3ed by itery Dpnioor4t
_Log.iskature, • cwwl7Whioh: will 'l:4' tintti.
uipuely dißrog'ardoti 63, tiip guiltry
*lionever its Wolation may seem practi-
cable. Rbgistry laws may hellytti,otitchrogues: but it will require a miracle tq
•transmogrify ilribm into' luinost men. •We
scinietinins" think tiintlive have a Oretty
hal d.oar to- row -btzre in Now York, but

sad that, ifi ;refitieS,lvaniathiiD,etnoiintBl3'eent.iO ,h4ireioatioed elootiO'n
fraedi weort of Edenee: We, have
tiyek, uriivrid 'kite" ut tl4e iierfeutton;:4
ebffee•eolored eaturalizitio) papers. Still,
cietebtkott, and 'bpoqure,.folloOtig:hord
.upon., the perpetration of ibie,iniipity,
lead us.tii hepo:ttiat.:etiriy,*e'puhii,otttl,i in

eletition
WO both eyes wide Wien:

'Siontrv,rlEit'CloLvAx dit‘%Yini down
on himself the'deriuneiatione:pf •the Ohio
beni,e-crast9.4 war. .

times moved turexpuision from ,Cofigres
of :Long'fiiitrensornbi3O:ltttertinees-madb., when : :the flag 'and_ .Government

iin'inSfe'saiiii repreaiitik

ArkattediAdmitted.
-11:oth houses of Congress, some two
•weeks siiieti plisseg•ti bilLadmitting,.. the

State of elcll.4elPh in
the Utile& D filie- I,"Y Y
could tojlefetitthe;billi and
voted adainkft to the:very eniP&Their
hope then-Was thot';the great f,,Escaped;"
would-veto_ it and that the recreant Son-

_itors would-sacureite-defeat-iti-the-Sen-
tite-iilibilld -there be an attempt made to
pimp it over the veto. ,Aceordingiy.-Mr.

,Johnson tgelt.hOl4 :bill, put it in
pneket_antl,lcoPtit- thcrP -1190-14f.very Join. day Upon ,which-,lie could eser-

pise his doubtful„nuthority. •• It, is
'Hlt 'lie thus over''held:. it ' giVe:'his
Democratic, friends time t -so 40ayiipoiato
SenatcWe'as to secure itr, defeat in the
Senate.' In this howei;er; .finlike in ta
ImpeachMent..trial,he and they :utterly
failed Every RepulAiean in' both.
upon its final passage, the objections of
the President td the contrary notwitii-,
standing, voted. in_ the affirmative,. 'and

•

every Democrat in the negative. hes
have we the :Democratic party on the
record in an ' effort to 'acconiplish -in
Congress, what its rebel friends • failed to
achieve in the field; disnienil?erment
of-the Union, But, 'they just es signally
failed 'by their votes keeping Arkan-
sas out of.the Union, as they did in the-
days of the Rebellion to driig her out by
foree ...of arms.' ' °

1 - In spite. of them and their rebel ally
in tlie-Presidentiarchair,—A-rkansas has

assumed her old place in the toion, and
very seen will a number. of the, other
iebel states follow her. So thatbythetime,the Presidential election arriveth
the electoral vote of every Stato,in thebrioewill be east for the chief-Execti-
tive officer. And confidently (to We be-
lieve that that vole in every reconstruct-
ed State will he th-roWnforUen. Grotit;
and.Schuyler, Colfa.. , If , the Petnooracy
thought that they :would throw their
votes forlhe disunion, repudiation Can-
didate perhaps they %You'd ,be less violent
in their-hostility to" the reeimstruotion of
the Union.

But it makes but :little difference
whather they continue their efforts, to
break up the. Union or not. I hey can
accomplish nothing. .The tette' States
will be restored, thoroughlyireeonstruet,
edt the 'objemions of the' Peinocr.tey to
the contrary•notwithstanding.

The Coloreil Democratic Club of Port
Tiibson. assisted by their white friends, will
give u grand barbecue at .the 'Gibson, on
SaturdaY, June.l3. The other colored DVlll-
ocratic Club, add -the-white, citizens of the
county, as well as our friends in Jefferson
and Coplanywhite and colored,aro respectfully
-invited to attend. There' will 1)e speaking
during the day-. Dinner will be served at
two o'clock.

A programme will be published in, the
next issue of the Stapdard.

- -

iireiident of 'Colored Democratic Club.
Jour Srcrotorv.
—Democratic Standard, Port Gibson.

Mat think the Cumberland county
Democracy of news like the 'above ? -Are
they willing, like the Southern Democ-
racy,-to give up the idea that this is a
" white man's Government. r' Colored
Detnobrats holding a barbecue (how stu-
diouSly they avoid'the wend Diggers !)
to which they invite their " friends in
Jefferson and Copbia, white and colored,"
and say " there will ho speaking during
the day I" 'Surely this is.progress • No-
longer have these negroes kinks in their
hair:, no longer have they heels sticking
out behind; they have .passed through
the stream_ of pure Democracy, and have

.come • out sweet-smelling, lovely-tinted
Copperheads_._ Our Cumberland _county

-Democracy, doubtless, will vie with the
Mississippi -rebels, and soon will ive See
them parading the streets honked arms
with their " colored brethr'en," or per-
haps taking unto themselves wives from
"among their 'getilififed .slialeii"... The etnt-
lerring of suffrage upon thor', in a Dem-
°math) point of view, haslthilde.nly lifted
:Ilium from the condition of " taisdiable,
offensive-smelling: creatures," to objeete
to' be, 'considered equal,, politically and
socially, with the rebels of the:South or
the _popperh endsof the North. Does the.wort .move, or do the Democracy fallr Wok into barbarism'?

The luau of the- Times
General Grant has the 'confidence of the

masses ofthe Anierican people to an extent
that has been_ unequaLed_by_any
-nl/111 since the era of -Washington: .Wore
be President of'the United States factions
to serve -till- the-public interests wills the
most distinguished fidelity. 'lt would not
he advisable in us to expect any President
to lead the policyof . the nation hereafter;
nor do_4O, hold out, any each expectation ,
On'tlierpart,Of• Orent.' But the spirit
miideratiori lainented*n!•=-
coin, that-was nearly to move ahead, when''-.•
over his action:7would: be warranted by thisprogress of-pablie-sentiment, is 'the siriri t of
Gran • -- ,•

A ridichlons outmly . has:been."l.aised -by
theNew York World that. wo are-about to

MAIM Grant n military dictator. Here is a
'gallant, patriotic soldier,, who, after con-
quering wgreat:robellion 'when no ono oleo
could, eaW errnimy of n Million of man:4hl-.,hailded.i:tnd debt to their hamas,, and?subsi.-.dod into implicit, obedience to. law and....tb
the constituted authoritios:.; If i it bad.
'or fenternd'ilie mind to Make himielf le mil
ithty,dietatp.r,the appropriate time would;,litivehoon,whoo,he still had, his cahtipatip:
struttss in the,hold. But such ideas aro for
'deto the thoughts of nn AM'erichn'tioldier,

Grant truly says in his .letter
,-,andethatlt is `,.unaclvisabla-to lay d0Wn...11
platform to be adhered to undorany.and all'
circitrastandee,,ana.,,by this' we underoLanahinc. doi:OrtaIn ail oh' ; tO,'Ar.h.pp
stop with. the-:progress of the republic; to-
hetio his policy always consonant withthiT
,piigeneteaoft6 , times. ,and not to. allowmorepersonal 'views orfoolliardy:'obetinan-
cy teinterThro with :the -'neConplislun ent'cif •
groat ends. ' This'is tbeeort:#inan IMododby tho, I,3sinfo rap° to liorWar .)ting k4pitqns, ,
sectiope,'und M rano*, the reign'Of, econarn-;
ionl adminietrattvo 'policy, • . ;

Tlin ,subioinod letter,'nhich haeljust.heen''git;li.n':ela;!:tl- 116,,liarld:;I,ttifo„'g(, i0lepian;
yhoni Nitta add'ropocid)l4ileliitaltliQ;4l4-:' •

dii.oban anb 6oun El `fi b'
• PAY Youti LIOENSIN.—MI who haxe
not [Hid their mercantile license shouldat7.
tend to that duty at once, becomes the
duty of the Oonnty Treasurer lo fa the
1111101.1111 on the first .day of July. lan,.f
our business then have uegleeted to lift their
licenses, and? us but a few daysp:main for
that purpia3e,,i,licy ihould,see to Wirt once.

OEM

• ST,RA wltltttt and Floral .PestivalN aro
now di the.'rage!,-dild'Alturehesocielie,. and
fire cdmpanies ,find In thet*ii:rsnurce:of abun-dant increase to their treas;utiCs. It _tywo
nal country.these festivals are w ell.attend-
ed. The strawberrles are Urscions; th 6 iceS•
cold and lefreshing ; the fl,nvers,pootning,
n_nd lip

Me=
E 14'0 -TAO u9rt f

there is a law upon the statute books whin
is of n strong and bindi g character, it is
that prohibiting hotel. and•suloon keepers
from selling liquor to persons of tender
years. Liquor is terrible in effect when in-
dulged,in by men Or mature years, but upon
the young it is still more terrible,Ao-sl, the
law wisely steps in . nd punishes byfine and
imprisonment any on engaged itiqbe traffic
HO doing:

=MI
THE Claorik—"The grass and grain

crops in Cumberland widths adjoining noun-
ties wili be upprecedentedly.large this ten-
sou. From every directioli we hear the most
gratifying frecoontn, and ourlatooeto expect
fur more than the usual reward for the la-
bors of the year. - The lower and upper ends
'are both teeming with the 'proWiii- e:, of an
ab-utidaut harvela, and the peuple rejoice and
wro thankful at elie-prospect.-AThci corn is
bdckward and short, but is growing.fjoely,
and tite....tefte4hing.,raina..ol..Sat4day and
Sunday, last Will do Much to bring it for-
ward. As it has- full three months to cone
to maturity, the mostencouraging hopes aroentertained of an abint-diiht
.-- • - •

CARLISLE PR}7, YTELtY !lislePresbytery., which recently met at Duncan
non, .Perry county, refused ,to 'dismiss. Rev'.•
P. Et; Alowtthic • from' . the Carlisle to the
Donegal priisbytery. or to'dfs.seyer
nection witL the Presbyterian congregation
ht Nowvillo, Cumberland Oonnty. ThePres-
biterian congregation of •LitncustMT-7-444having elected Mr. Mowery their Pastor,
appointed Commissioners totittend the Rres-
byter'yiind prosecute the eall.• Alaj:•Howell,
ono of the Commissioners„stiited the ,object
of their visit. (11.1.kMower'y, being requestedto indicate his feclingif in •.the, premises, ad_
dressed the meeting atsonic length, reinuti-_ing_thatle_Was_unable•to:doinii-to-u,decisioni,
and tveaild leave the matter in thu hands of
the Presbytery,after which:the question was
•pukon the motion fo.didmissalovbich was
lost liy a uiritnimous Anate..,- It • may 'he-Wel'
to stab, also, flint tho congregation 'at Hew-vide, over which Mr. Mowrey presides, .isp-
Pesed the•propOSed severance of the conhec-:Lion befween them:and their pastor.: . • 7

- SUDDEN- ,VEATIL-L-40n . "Tlitir,BdliY of
last Nyack a),.ting'nuin named' Win. Chris-
tie, id the employnf David 'W,:,Oreas; who
resides near - Brneklunilville, On ' the leaqsroad'-was taken siiddenly ill while'at Bulipbr
--itnttbefore tobdinlit -aid could bejipourecl:,expired. 'lVU\learli ,that, the keensed, °aloefitini tho • vicin V': 'of, Carlisle; ,Pa.-;York.
Zile Diinociwt. -.,--, -

~ j-1; - -, :,-
~

-- ------,--,--

,1' :• Thu 3100114111u' urg .Valley DePociectqaYs•....I.l .rioh inquiry..ivo, lqiir,n thnt,tho.paina of
the man'who; has. so. suddenly. died is Wan.
W. .!titilizer, inatdad, of, Win. Christie, in4.,i8.. 0:8[1:pi;Ai,:...• J-,;;liV.li.t.ka,it'oi..; `thiOas at,-Briortingflilj, thls'opunty;',.This.y9uag luau
.left hornsabriui anion.. of eight•years ago.,:tind.lias-,Eli) t lieiniliehrd'oi. since! '..f'

,i

,f-.T.4:l:l.Nicqq• A.9?E4q .-14*.J. 1°4/), 013
r., '.. i.,,,•.. .n • .' ..: i . f ''; ...,-" i

tieing ,liiitnioro'rapidly.tbiniyearithud.over.
The woicf.lia,'Ard,Stil( 1%4'by 4.38fiettpas.?4
-sl?c, I',VP.Or ?4IaPC I'f°rIYAuTi/PatF, .01c:..n...* ' n
running order, andii huniirotty ;influ,,, merO1 Ftrornaarly toady, :for, thet., -.. t!ack., ; Arightini:

1 Xining'43'o in' thousand iuOzi.at .lifen•l; inAftaB,:iindi:snyii ha'ia..hbtrif,rahta(thitu*n---tiles,:'
iFilligo ttircnigh to :iifie.Paoldd,.in lan is.,.
stead of1870;and;yllleariylnloiig',`*lat,t ~,iirl';',inl6l3o4:lt iillil :.- ."..°?:'1 1f0.00iO.i 13!1ia 14.:frco lgl4).l-my.iivAignir tiint.::ltapiiy ,iiient.:'
Con-trat7 to the usual exporionobf.'railfol,
'etimptuilos,'. tho.Unlori.PaoilltLhas an i libunj-;,'
'daii6d; Or iliFfiadr i••:UidnnY;' and?fuiy ,laaalli l'Ora
... 0 `434. 131..416; Igl4:__Ofl:.:*:434ki_Y fqc :i. :P9r' .Coat.' ',,uta1u...,091iu5‘:4 1F9, -,aagp,Fiy„,,taltott,tht•Uughout illa.countiy b3;:parilos'of,.. sonnd,
il'il'ack;ilitllti'derimaat.''• Thbsalaa'bliid alvitid:7'(.,itirielli.aviltiLifii;Opt,qtr,4l4464oll4ll';''T- i

HOW SHALL WE GET. Qua 312timiWe leai4 thripha contract for parrying the,
mail from Harriebtir !g:to Hagerstown willaitatl:ilto' 30114' Eincr,il4;th'e,Ml4l lit ter ithaanipatiAtTiatsptitkie to.t.,64u6o4l4OtnpoiiiAiqk

refuses to accept ; and has nhtlfled thO
'pnryaint. 'to provide some other mode of

Fansporting the mails;__After_the_3otti.hst-
theroforo,':the--niiitili diirried.by
he JiianborTiiidyrltjloyjigfop CoMpany.

I=l2l
Rattly TrtERFE--,Novrie tho- Oritionl pa-.

ricid for fruit, and fruit-growers should give

tho curculio Inny jnow,be (19a-m:s.'6l—and the
irsUlt will be In ine'ticcse in the yield of
fruit:- The prospect for fruit in-this section.
is good, and thosoNlicfniino- w by neglecting'
to bestow-a their trios, need
only find, fault, with tnemeolves.

• • ,4THE LOC!JS:I',O,7T4O 0P,t1,5 . 8 are now
out in all their glory, 'filling town,and coun-
try with their doleful ;music. The process
of depositing.thejr eggs in.tho sinall:branehes
or the trees, has, we are told ;already com-
menced in soma Anus, Sitheugh :this, we
presume, is confined te those tliat made their
appearance earliest, and has not Yet to?come
general._ -I!'retit;ditrerent AehtionS
the.death. of children from, the sting of%theso
insects. We tire 'prophred ;:toibelieve; that
these little pests dosting,'itrid that their sting
is rink -pollen.' We adVtso our eiiends to

very 'te do In, the Work' hood-
ling locusts, as' tiny ono orthen; Ore 'liable in
ho stung at any. moment.

On Tuesday last ive had the lionot of
a milli from the iron. _Paelitc.J9itontr,_Secre--
tary, of the.CootteOMi•eattb. • The' Colonel
and Ms accompliihed lady were on,a visit to
Carlisle to.atteed the Commencement•exer-
cises of the Vary institute; u•bere they have
a daughter in "utteudaner.•

We had the pleasure, too, on Wednesday,
of grasping by the hand, our old—frlend and
editorial brother. qapt:' _H-A vErisTlic,new of the Rock 131and Uiion.
The.Capt's special business here was to de-liver a Poem, before the Literati, Societies
of Dickinson. COLlege,.and, iu that- capacity
he diitingnlshed himself with that elegance'
and -%-isaciornagg which ever distinguish
the era Ihr

OT,pEkt,-,.mit. .11?. -AL r:4 ,41N4i,t1P1,P0
hitched to a bugy.e.capeti from the hostler
at the Mainsitiri liousn'tin. Tuesday • swung
and ran'uway Nothillg
or niiI hut •Ary -M. of Wtinesdaywperililati alyvarea at 'Ma. Aluid.l .6 home
at Mt. Springs. Up.to this time the

received no injuty, but in cross-
ing come. bur.. on the why to 11r., 31'i barn,
It was'oVersil. MI a short distance further

• bridge was eneutinte:yd and, the vehicle
smashed info Sill iLli ereyns.

..rIIE, MARY iNiTITUTL:L,The 'annual
examinations of tlye,,cad•cfral CillSEtni •this
now; firmly eStablidied nod really excellent
Instirutiori, hive lieen,uMdergoneduring the
present .iveck.• 'flu:sc.- crucial 'tests. of the
Isnowldidge utak:Miura el the yming ladies
halie tiCen dniinenily saiisractory, provi ng
conclusively, that the. course of instruction
is--comprelienstve,rand =that the,instructorsare able and consciencimus. On Tuesday
(miming the Soiree Musicale was, given in
Marion Hall, The' programme included-

:some of,the most difficult vocal and instru-
mental compositions, which were performed
,with rare ability and grace.

.;

Tho commencement exercises were held
on Wednesday evening in St. John's (Thera,
on which- occasion, the Rev.• Dr. KEiramp
of Harrisburg, delivered a very behutiful
and appropriate address. • Dipelmas werethen awarded to the graduating elasa,men-
sisting of the following:

LAURA .PIIIY, Carlisle.
Amsr.E'Sritini'En, "

JULIA HUSILLIMIIIOUSE, Wooster, Ohibh
IrANNIE ZEIGLER, 'Carlisle.

KATE DALE, "

'COMMENCIMEKT WEEK. AT DICKTE•
SON COLLEGE —Th9 exercises ofCommence-

, nicht iVeek at this -volierinile Instithtfon
!.weriiinaegurated Rribhath evening
-by the delivery tiftho.Beccalatireate address
by-Prof..H. BOWSIAN. We. ourselves
did not have the good fortune of ' hearing,
but learn that it was -eminently satisfactory
and appropriate.. •

'On Monday 'aliening-the "Junior Oratori-Prike Contest" took place in Rhoem's
Hall. Si.iyMing gentleMan entered the lists
,a 1 Competitors in this battle of JUvenne
Oratory waged to secure the two prizes, a
gold and 'envoi' medal— which. are anni-
ally iiiver.ded fo thu twoJuninis VliO4tcquit
.themsolveS most creditably in the combined

of.composition Lind declamatiow.-• -

•• 'Tlic following I'S' a list of the gentleman
whiff' pvicipiited and .their,respective
themes. w •

Natter IlloYi—F.' S. Frereirrmice,
'Yon.K:PA. -Luthrr rind •` the' Rofornintzon
CL W. •Ceiecolin,PA;, Rontande of

lAmerican Iliatory-=WEs. 13. ILtitozU, ..WIL-
11INGToN DEL.
-BACON, • IgONETON,. Mu. -An, inteifeattai.
Aitedr,l269 ErtAART XI. SKIT/I; WASIIINgtON
D. .C..: .Tbe Spirit of. A ..

ge=o.. W:•

:AVExciuT ,:9Aluuttriate-Unr
The Ome ini tlee'liwarded -the

CO.Tloit.a4t:i- 11. SMITH, and the ..,Silver

.11ludaln.to G. W. LINN. ;.' •
Ttlo spekThes were all Very creditable. 'of-

forte, luil,it'bidpgsleft `te.a.cereMittee, ebm-
posedrefee4se-orwisulrnaiit'o4,Tenfriiid;-CO
determine.which among tide good wore the.
best; we expreasqlo'bpillion •but graee-*
fully bow th,Or „deeiSion;; 'perhups,more epUientecily then. do some of the con
.testents..themselve's,,.TV'thoso who Idid;not.
Enke medal's wa,Would'haytit -Is: uot:amatterlifO or, death , and should not mkonbe one, of, disceuragereMit.:i:A..few yeers -Of.practical life, after. you .leave She, classic

ishadeS' of 'yoUrAA/nia' . .illatsei ,willfthoroughiy
coliyitfec;'yo,ii .tibt4-o,Olf?gbiiiess:.‘litid hen-
ors pleaserit,to r opoec
•hut,' that .theyiUre .4 but very. l,ittle, if any,;--
leitiortirne‘o in the ;linker struggle und-ividerrim Shall
the Class Day.ttF,xereises.!' abese emulated;
of 'nn'Oration' by WII.SIt.4DAvIa,'!AIPOein
by 11, 11147'7;Ilialori:df :thei!Oltieli by

'Jr., and an °dilly Ate 1)..YQuizo.
timo

pi 4 • ararpo.,,
iii.9:olo. hour imp ps'sud up:' ary:fpvor-„

:a1)11,y,, ..9nA gave of
and.ofrodtilidputt i99iiettk,

44,qA)q'Fii,riu3 at v a'r :Y,!leafffl!.ili.a!ral:r•
.the:_wnstouff•oli9ng94 tke

' (or' nuic;NlSllittne,'L,"in tho'
~11,Tre'diinif` t,;iigii! •

r(0 ,1946 f iyy.o "::1 pi

'eta:ll3'llife4 ivitiviory",elntertainfitk,
)OP,Ai j.t49;pe4milarig4§,PUth9,ol .4.9i;.cnk.*Oaof,the

Vlae6dugliita:pfpgtossi;l,hroglktlisAtlolletp •

Course, and a brief narrative of the more
incidentsetrlkidgmand occurrences of the,
fout."-yfkil'through which they: had juetf
pease it aboun4ed. in the „yeri,s
cif !21tior,71ild at fleity/itand elgcAtUincio.9The only dtil dt:!..oo
11.4ditL xi;iii.:4he failure of 4i.1.i5M1144.:p at
timesto iiielkenifleientlyiibud(l3,lloneO4o";catob tho full force drhis rertutriti.'

The Piophecy was written •in the old
profthetio—Eityle,containing-tnany—happy-

ta;-tirid doubtless many trothful: foresba&l
°wings of thaComing o'onts in the litre of
the.induating class. , •

"thass-Day Ekercises" is ti Comparatively
,new institution at this Ckil-laitviiiebide fair
T6'bVenine one'of_theminsp•plansantriandtim-
poiltanirberMilbidesof COMdien4dirinal Week.
Tlinyr closqd ,on jimsday, with s pretty

-Odisasfritten-by 1 w‘ich
was sung by the Glass to the'grand old tune
of-. Auld.Lang Syndl'
,pnTuaaday availing. a I?oeinand ()rationwere dlivered; ;biifoiii' ; tite

ties.
•plc . ./"•pcis, deliVered. ...Capt. LEVI M.

HAvicencfc entitled ''UnTecorded-Hlogra-
phy," was very prettily written, embody-
ing sentiments at once novelund just, and
was:listened,to throughout, iwith,-ovidect
pleasure and appreciation by tlie large and
brilliant audience.; •' The 'Capt. is a brother
chip, being Editor of the Rock Island Unton,one of the tdbM,:iefluentlal; 'piper's. in the
+great West. , We,predict l'of him a brit-
liantacd'eseful career. Oration by the
Hon. Henry Stockbridge, was a masterly
effort.:_His subject seemed to be "The Im-
,portanm „Education•in Politics, in its
higher and wider sense;" end his argu-
moot NaKtfirected towards a demonstration
bftheMecessify of our Institutions' devoting
moro time.and attention. Jo, .instritotion in
this most important ROYAL

It, is seldom that we 'of Carlisle have an
opportuteitSr of listening to so,nblo 'and• eloA
fluent a' entleman, and we must eiirtainiSe
commend thee good taste hf the'Ceemenitted
who made the seledtien. . ' .

' - The Societies-bold-a meeting on-Wednes.
day:at 10 O'clock A. M. and chnSe as the
Orator and Voet for next year A.

'of Baient N.-J. entil:.'Wiciii.LlFFE
JAeIiSCIN. Del. The class of
'5B held their 'reunion on Wednesday, at
two o'clock Everythin g passed •ff
an 'eminently pleasant and ,satVactorily
man nor.

The board of TrusMes met uu W nes-
Any t two o'clock P. M Th—e— iilion o
President to take the pined of the Into Dr
'Johnson, wits postponed milli :mkt t.:iet6tm
ber.

They elected gov. Wm. 13: Enw.tans to
the Chair of .Eng3ish ,L4crattire, and-Rev.
',l..lrltitNeorc to b3'the Principal-of; the
Graniniar School, -

On Wc4nesdapat .8 o'clOck .Pl' M. Col,
Jaws Wallace delivered an oration before
the Alumni. The Col's declamation was
v'ery fair, whatAis subject • was we cannot
tel 1;.ni•are dedidetliforthe opinion that
hid his oration boon : eas of a stauifi: speeci
and mnrh ofit htprairy or .iiiiikisciOical_ad
dress, it ivP'ula bbeadptuehjaittpr appre;cinted,‘',and hp • hiniself much more es
teemed. •

The ConitnObeement esei•cises- proper
were held on Thiirsijay. Morning, but,as we
go to press before they close, we must con.'
tent, ourselves with merely giving the
..SChemo" without anycomments.

Salutatory Aild.res36, JESSE -B
Borwtelc, Pa. •

YOUNG

Oration.—lnconsistency and Error, Wu
P. Davis, Milford Del.

Oration—Shall we have a, National &dig
ion ?—H..L. Bowman, Carlisle.

Oration—The Patera Ago—A. C. Chen
oweth, Carlisle.

• OratiOn—PartOr Matches—l. C. Woo
Fra,nlsford, Dol.

Philosophica -Oration=Thought Gray ita
Lion—J. Frank Goucher, Alliance, Ohio,,
—Oration—The Necessity 61rhi! ?qpphy
G. D. Clienowetli, Carlisle. • .

Oration—Sovereignty of Principle—J
E. T. Hockey, Cumberland, Md.

Oration—Tito -Man for- the Times—ll: J
Beatty, llurristi'fii•g.

MasterQration--James If. tiiliams, MO
ford, Del.

Oration—A Glance Within with Valedic-
tory Addriss—A, D. B. Smead;barlisle.

We learn that the financial. condition of
the College is in ayei:y mucibetter..tion than' befOre; and *a fiitilitssureci
that) should the-Tr,ustees solace a good andman uin as •President, the 'clay not
distant, wholly this .Institution..will ,stand
anong. the; very first th ,Land.

ME13211

A litrz,COFF:—On Wednesday noon
the engineeadtealclaraf,the,western freight
ran off the track at the crossing of .West
street in.this,Beeaugh. The switch at this
'point 1(1. beenleft open and the engineer
not. observing it ran his 'engine into ,the
street. No prson was injured but a half--
d'ay's delay for the freight wits the

OEM
.

-

.SOLUIFII.!.S MONUMENT ASSOCIATION.
_,•.-,The_Council-,and-x. Committee-of-the
Soldier'slifotiurtient Association, . met on
Tuesdaymorning'23d 11 o'clock.—
The follpwing • cominittie on loentidn was
appointed, to report on Tuesday July 7th.=E;teatiy, John Campbell, A..Whitmer, Dr.
Dale,: Charles H. Mullen.' Tho Treasurers
report was received and directed tobe print-
ed,.as also the list of members prepared by'the Beerotary. • Ttie ionmiing is %he Treas,
Urars report:

REPORT OP A..,14. SPONBT,EIt, TRE:18:
TYREE OP THE SOLDIERS' .140TOMENT ABSor'
CITATION OP, CUMBERLAND COUNTY,

•. . • •

_To amonnts collaotoil on sub:6.looou71008 of A. L. Bnonsler., Treas., Carlislo, • 15303 00ThouD.Mahon,." ••42 00,'O. • JohnPallor, - • " 20 00" L. Todd, Esq.; l3 00
"n'<., , 000 • " Joseph atitart,l3.lsliddlehni, . • • 37 00

•
" " Chas 11, Mullen, , • • 142 00

.‘ W. P Bulger, ' 0 • 08 00
. Ab'nx WitnTer; Middlesex,' . 101 00410 • °.A, Lambotton Req ," 01 00

• ,Procoods of faire and festivals -
Foorth.ofJulycolobratipti 1807.,Oblldroulfalr, •
Middlesex festival,
Christmas/Mr;
contributionof "National Rifles" ofWashington; D.O„ por E. T.Mathows,

OM
110 00

1021 08

I r6o 00

. n: ; ti '12402 70
ity

Jas.-reibdo,,bl;ok book; . • 10 15'" Samuel Elliottprinting 50 200 Goo. Glouchor. posting bills,-6 I. 11. (Indians,
" Account fair, oll'phinting,&0.,

' 0 Junica LoudonrWigton& ICentody,-printing'
," Goo 'Taylor, Janitor,

A:lt;ltheetrisprintingh.
Eulauto

•

Thp;foYogolijg' nen-Uit 'iralfprisbrktUtt at d tuaottog
-Of theCOuneltheid 'June 22d, appi'oiroa anOprl'utitd to
be pulfilshok, .A.rniabor,ofVekttileato books ere still
In tbo hundsrif collectors, uruftho•amount thus oUti.Stenittng futiot )(Morin; given -fa future re--

'pa'rfa' ..o6','ll,ll'poliillrigvaldwiilt $lOOidnikiiio Unsolit•
. A. L,I3PONSLER, Treasurer.

.We judgolr'oth- 11id.1411:0611-8e sales tlAitk• •

•Iniprovot (mai- it:yle),
,tfidt.,'.Roitelkei'cir'tirosking'(ft: ono, bo,ftle) la

Bella it. itrioe ()de Dollili.•

• ' 2 00
03.70•
4 00

• 22 00
' 2 00

t• ••;...ii,- ‘t 675
" -2-2177 70:

teFesteduharapOr of. General Grant its a
striltAg'llili It shows that ho has

,citziditia.Fl`through uo agents of .his4Nvn.,ittlitqiik'jilibtism is 'of t ttbsiklindilitiresHttirt'Vtlf's,ind • that N. 13 ,J bait hot
iisoh:thetAllen-of Preeident

ot. .

Tenn., JatWlB6#.•.• `

N. MoirisL-Dear-"Sir:
latter-ofttho'29th of December I did

not two days ago. I -reereivo,,many.such but do not answer. Yours, how-
Twos' is written- in such -a' kindly-spirit; and ' 1as you ashrfotiiitqahswily,:moniitletttVily wwill not witliordrif.:' mett;tilty,'lm4klever,- that Ibm-not a politichtni-nover was,
and hope never to lio, and could not write'a
political letter. My only desirels to servo
,-tiayeountry4,l-7=korpresent,.trinle.,,..:Zo.do,
this,duciontly it, is necessary-to havetbet
Coalldence of and'. tholl.anple.-•

no-way ,tohatter secure this .aforthan.
_by_e-faithful"piirtokinitilco"'.df thsrbe gngsai =do.''Mot believe tthieI' have' the ;right tel'eritielse't he. polioY or 'ordabs oft those`above
to gtvo -utterance to vieWs s.'of 'thy ,pwn,exce pt to the' authorities.' at, Washibklo'n,
through' the'GeieritHit.,Ch•ilif itf'the army;
In this. respect I know I. :hii'vti,.prittMit•tny-,
sulfa ..gOod'6ldler:''':lrt'your,
say:that'.l have powbi to 'the,
next Presideht... thdlesttni ri g, in the
world' desire. '1 svciuld -rogited' stich'
'consunimation tts . being highly:unfortunate

myself, ;'fomyself, rtot:foethwebuntry.',l"rtittillence I have attained -to indre than't
ever hoped, end with thisfiegitibh nowhold in the regular army,',,:ni tiliowe'd-to
'lain it, 'will be More than satisflbct. 'I 'eer-'
tainly shall neverstiape.a sentiMent or tlfo
eipression'of a' thOught With'n..7lesi of •tid-,
ing 'candidate for offi.de., "I scarcely know
the Inductiment that could bo held' out'. to
me to accept otlicii and unlibsitatingly,' sayi

_thatlinilnitely.prefor My • presentliosition.
to' that of any civil officewithin the: gift ofthe'people. This is a'private letter to ,you,
not intended for others'to- sec or read, beicause I want to avoid being 'heard from by
the public except • through acts in the' per:
lormanco'of-my legitithMduties.

I have the honor 'to bo, . very..rgpeet."fully, your.obtidiont servant.
11. S. Stumm ", .

balinre that this is thd.stuff.of which
Presidents.are and- should be made.: This
is-language bocoMing tram. American
soldier, With no-,inspiration heyonethat of
deserving well of his country,.iniduo_paka:
san afffiliations to turn 'hip) 'aside from thi;
pathway of duty: pna term of sorb a'

would, ho worth a dozen terms of such
,•Presidenti; ns Pi alto and lin-Annan. We
ask independent and reflecting man to-non-
dei• oyel• Lois admirnljle letter, not written
at this time, hilt in the midst (O.' the war in
which he wl.s leading :men a.eiirear
ry.—.ATONA AnleriC(ol.

[Coiniiunitatid.]
COLLEGE. FUNERAL

MOTTO OP. " 10 „.
.•

•

the Hindmost "

: 6. nl.aa9. -

t'Etias,rtlidpigl) Vs holy hour," and "all
Ahe'air erkolemn stillness hold,".whon a sad
thrpg.was'eliserved wending its melancholy
wiiy to the residence of the Into Miss Anna
man's Lectuie Room). The c1a55.0f..!f.,70-'.
experienced a truly.grent loss in the deceaseof Church's Analytical Gayinetry„and were
about to pay thefinal duties to the atiparod.
After having_propeeded from tho residence
of to deceased, the members of the Ohms,
maflied withifiiick:Ceepe; attended-by many
friendfrand.theonyire College, assembled in
-the Chapel. Here Wes -aired to
order' by the riesitlebt of,: the Claes, Mr. J.
H. McKeehan, of Chambersburg,.Pa., who
made;some very appropriate remarks con-,
Cerni nth: the sad .naturorof.gio meeting, -and
also read and explained tho orddr of exer-cises for' the'evening.

The first order was the "Post MortemE'x-amination "'Whieh:was conductedby Messrs.
Biggs, of Slutrpsburg, Md., Byrn, of East
Maryland, #4O ,Ebearor, ef',l Dillsburg, Pa.,
and the_result ottho Exiiiiiiinition-announc—-
ed as follows.:

Pdst gfo2'teiit Examination:
We, the physicians called in ,to. set uponthe body of the deceasedspinkey, fise An-

nie Litical, after due examination and ma-
ture deliberation .hamegreed as to the hero-
in supposed Rouses of her decease.

Wl:area:A' om our eallieSt acquaintancewith the decorsed,,she -hasexhibited unmis-
talcabloevader ces of the, presence of so:no
radical disease, tho 'autopsy of .which is as
follows: - . .

lst. A general depression of spirits very
frequently interspersed with' symptoms of
returning convalesence 'and even vigor.

2nd. Anwunnatural acceleration of the
pulse attended by an unwonted relaxation
of the chords Mid tendons, and a pearly
-whiteness-of the snlerotica of the -eym

3d. ViirioMiliirets of tuberculous deposi-
tion and abscesses:of various sizes, generallyof an elliptical form.

4th. Az-steedity progressivM atrophy, ex 7,Mibited.by marked 'emaciation p" the nody,•constitutesone of thumost'promiimnt spiv-
toms,.on account of which tbe.curyilineal
proportions of the,..y.yrtebrosternal ribs -and
also the rectiliryal proliqrtions-of thoiradius
are rendered-very apparent: -

6th. Thir'mosrfatal sympforn connected
with this destructive inalatiy.is.ri sense of
oppressivene•s in the region of the heart,
commonly denominated the point of Origin,
because the heart, like the origin, is the &eat
centre of motion. .

6.h. An imatiato desire to consume bits
of paper, chalk; &c. This is of bourse whorl
, he disoitse is at its height. '

Thor. fero,.the diagnosis of. the diseasegeneridlytermedyhtinsis or IConsump ion,
exadtly concurring with tliTiParficularcase,
-we- have-1m anfmoustrarrived-nt ills eon
sieri,`Gmt. the aboVe-mentioned malady oc-
casioned her'decease. Signed..by the repro-
hentatiVH4 of the Medical Fraternity.

- C. G. BIGGS, •
E W. 'BYRN, .. . . ,

E. Y. SHEARER. •
Thefollowing Petition to Charon was then

offered .by Mr. A.
Ohs, Charon, son of Erebus ! Thou who

do-st conduct the souls of 'the dead in a boat
over the rivers Styx,and Acheron, wo be;
seech thee-to hear us. 'Hear us in--this most
auspicious hour, when th;, materna! once:-
tor, Nox, is overshadowing us with her 11111
je,,tie wings. No hand is so steady, no rud-
der so sure to guide-tIM spirits pf the 'demirted-
safoly, across tho rivor as. thine ow,ri„ ;Very.
-many spirits host thou conducted '=cross, and
Many more still shall be guided over the

,Ninefold stream by thy uncrrimrland. Wo
do now inVeke thee in behalf of Miss Annie
Lytical, who is dust and a shade; the equa-
tion of her' life is solved, and we do assure
-Woe that wearo-in no wise ,IfeapTrig hyper-bolical panegyrics' upon her sacred memory,
when, wo say that she lived, in perfect con-
formation to the, rule's and formula laid down
by her own particular Church which she
represented. The cycles of her Life beingvoid ofall eccentricity ;wo,ro,perfect and beau=
tiful in their formation ; the rays reflected
from her actions, formed a focus of truth so
obvious that all were willing to aenept it
without investigation; her virtues asympto-tically were approaching a-standard of per-
fection which the followers of her Church in
vain hoped to attain to—always did she refer
her life to the co-ordinates of xumplo,. and
yadom. . But AM Hermes has driven
her to-the gloomy-throng with his dread-

- hil rod, and htistens her on to the Stygian'
w=ives, and we do implore thee that she may.
.not be one of that dense throng that on the
hither side of the Styx aro flittering to andfri); aye, long to and, fro, but- that thou
wouldst. convoy her safely across the dark
waves, so that sho may arrive to the fields
of truth, whore expectant Minos, with Ills
assistants, Rhadamanthus mind A011(2116, await
her, and have a speedy trial, for she comes
not alone, made unctious by funeralnard,
but provided with,an obolus as a remuner;
atiqn for.her passage, and we aro now about
to perform the sacred rite of !casting overhandsful 6f dusti.

Hear, Qh, Charon I and answer these our
petitions.

Tho style of .this gentleman was of a d0t:444;
t:444;impressive 'character., and judging
.from,thevolound stillness maintained, had
a wonderful effect upon ail.

The singing. of the folloWing "Ode," com-
posod by Mr. C. N. ROBINSON, of E. Mary-
land, was the next feature of the ceremonies:

ODE.

Lang Fyne
In vaindoes midulght'n gloomi shroud

' • Encircle 'eartharound,
Whei 114144 tnon true euid tried

' Tototh$:L•.`" bound.„ -•. '
•

• Ctime claim of '•70" let. treeing
• OurJoyfuljubiloo

• Old Annie Lytical is 'dead • .
, • And now tan •'dopha" aro free.

.The bore of ColTego life to past
, Andbettertiines now dawn -

Since cross the Styx to Pluto's realms
Old Annie 14tIcalle gone: ' "

At.firet.hor formUlto well; bard •.'And heienn.trwttonn few,
• • But eau Claw we now pan say
• That wp hey° saki ber through

,
Wo gathored closet,* round her grave

To takolha last—loit view,
tut not a tear of plot was shed-
' Barnum her Mon& Imo fuw.•

staeffico did wo w Ithhold • .
Or' thoobollrutnin, • •

haat oho labould wander round and round
And "bore" the "boys"again.'

lier memory WOcarers!'
for present farm dsfunot,

-But saddeueckby the bitter thou:Ott
' how ott wore 'flunked:

El=

The singing was conducted:with Abe ut-
most solemnity. -.The committee appointed
for the purpose of conducting , the singing,
were Messrs. of,York, Pa.,
of York, Johnsonrot Carlisle, Pa.
.Thornpsmrm., ofCoatesville, P, and Wolfe,
of eige re tOwn,;Pa:
• After, which the following Funeral. Ora::tion_was deliverell.hy ,Atr. J. Hopinfrnllar•
gia, of Acccimac ceunty,•Virginin -EIII

rtr#Eß.a.i,,oß4TxtszT,,,
'Ma'c'eden n ,all. isle glory, so'.encled,to-think himself mortal, that ha're-

nuired •his',aervant' on .ontering his, depart-
Mime .to"shf : 4,'Phillp .thOu-mortal. Saladinthe nightycOnonerorlad
a shroud load the van of his regimental,
hosts. Id all 'ages man has naturally scorned
to think all mon mortal but himself.- -liere
and, there one like Moses has ascended. the:mountain alone, and from'assilblinioliqghtsaeon:sights to which,il was , dotiaivful-to ut'-_
ter,, for fear .theraeCtorrltled':aa to 'future
Tafe;should , court un. ihilation. And'. now

then _there' has ;Walla 'chosen ohoto
whoin have been "Onamitted. the oraoleS"Of

•tati. Coda. History, .we aro ,Cold, repeats
itself, rather, ,would ;we. prophecy,bbfrig'fultllled. ,'.'Llttid-did the ecintempo)a-
rise of 'Ezekiel knoll/the' :Meaning. ottne•
wordsCi OutA49:!vii4Pluelred nptiffary-;,,sitii-
Wavenat...dowri to.the ground,, and' the: east
Wind, 'dried' up her fruit;;h or .i3trcing-'rnds,

,Werebroken and; Othaied ;:,thritienensiimed
• them.' And iour, she' is 'planted ..in the Wil-
dornessf!in•d;drraiiitithirsty &aunt], 'And

.11re '.lstnnei out n r'nd
,:which;bath.,diwonredliar:.fruit, tiother 'she
.hnth4no strong' cod jtobelt, Sceptre to'rule.".-

?- •
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iiThis is a larithAtAtiorfandehall.•beforh:Inmentatioril't:f .But-moty, nonlongorhre,thcso
words veiled inithyste4; Lot in this CoffinI present the greatesth, our most gigantic

'enemies. 012,mighty Ana—, dost thou lie
So low? Are all thy conquests, glories, tri-
umphs, spoils shrunk,,t6 this littlo-measuro?
pare4hoe-.well. Tkotr-wortlndeed IklualcorluP,' but; Moro inTlitnky than in fOry. '

But yestorday,tho child of, Church might
strong havh stood against the world.

Now .lies she thoro, And none so poor to
do_ h ne0, • '

Lost Sammy should bp donoh wrong and
Fisher too.•
' Lwill not dothem wrong; I rather choose
to wrong the death to. wrong myself and you
then _twill wrong such honorable men. ,

But here'sh doeument_w4h Johnston's sig-,
nature, I found it tn, hie pocket, 'tie herwill.Let but the . Sophomores .hear'this testa-
ment, and they.would and M.-skittle; corpse;
and, beg, an,Asymptote of her 'for 6i-cowry,
dear, bequeathing it .tie a rich legacy, unto
the Freshmen. Vex not hiir ghost, Oh, lot
her :Pass Lho .hittos hor much that --would
upon tho:rack of this tough world 'stretch.'her out longer. ••• t••The weight-of this sad' time we must obey,
Speak whatwo feel, not Idat we ought to say,Williams and Cyrus have bored most;

As for the.rest we'll moor know as much-
as thoy,thli best. •-

But to 'the character. Descartes * * *

while wandering in 1025, between the Bel-"
tic and the Mediteranean, found .Ana—Lyti-cal. Mythology makes it out that, Geome-
try washer mother, but ifillntan assorts that
•she was only Geometry treated by 'modern
Analysis, Sho,ivas convidted of-'polygamy,
because she brought :orth Galbulith by Lei-
brutz and .Newton. Sho'had much eccen-
tricity, and yet for' many years a consis-
tent member of the Church, and be=
hover in The doctrine of the transformationof cd-ordination. If we read the sines-aright,-
she had, many cosines.; , She bore a striking
reserriblance tothe,other children of Descar-
tes', ofwhose productions, Sir. Jaines StOphe
says: '!theyare like the atmosphere' through
which we see; buthwhich is itself invisible."
How truly did lid speak. We to-night, my
friends -have, seen' through- the, invisible.—
The language of Descartes is=.-the-nearestpossible approach_ to that inarticulate'speeok
in which the disembodied spirits may. bo
supposed to interchange their thoughts.—
'•SolomonOvall -'hasf-thou said," of making
manybooks; there is no end ;"•yet.

" Thereis no 'union here of hearth, • -
That finds not here an end."
Through such as lies Wore us. boWeVer,

wo.orill-up-worthies-ancient'-and divine, and
Irons these silent masters we loain little.—
Thou shalt be planted in the wildernoth, no
monument shall..mark the, spot, Nn! No !
Forlpvraroids, arches, obelisks, are but the
irrecularicies of vain glory and wild enor-•
mities of ancient magnanimity. To subsist
in lasting monuments; to live on their pro-
ductions; to exist in their flumes 4nd pre-
dicament ofchimeras, was large siiti•• e ion
to old expectations, and formed the Ho it ian
Elystam. To lire indeed, is' to be Ourioaves
again, and with such a faith, what need is
they (if royal sepulchre? '
' She is-niu dead, bat gone before, _

The Fresh will find 'us a Sophomore,
But we come to bury Ana—, not to praise

her. uTheevil,tbat men do lives after them,
the good. is oft' Interred with their hones."

'So Lot it be 'with thee. ---

Go wander through the shades of night,
And never chow thy, page by day nor light,Bear her from thence, our present busipess

is n general woe.
This oration was admirably delivered mill

well calculated to convey to the minds of all
preSent; the salemnity of''flieceretniMies in
which they were' (Other participants or
tors,.

• The Glass next formed in single file, and
gravely marching across the rostrum. from

Ifi elf el iiifilCife -fiilift-fidTp-fiFfe-riff-
ed the ceremony of seeing tbroughl' the
hook, which was accomplished in this man-
ner : The bodk being perforated in.the cen-
-tre, a'inetither or the Close field it before the
light, while the members marching by
slowly looked through this aperture.

.Tho'book was then placed upotf•the ros-
trum, and the entire Class, returning in the
samli manner, 4' went over" the book, each
ono pausing sufficiently long to leaVe im-
pressions upon it with the foot.

The _members _then- took-tlatlast look--at-
the corpse.

The services of Mr. Alexander Ewing
were called into requisition, both in making
and preparing the coffin for the burial.

The procession was formed in the College
Ball, the members of the Sophomore class
marching next to the corpse, and the other
classes, with friends,' directly behind:

The concourse was supplied with torches
by the untiring services of Messrs. Cassell,
of Wakeffold, Md., Cannon, of Bridgeville,
Del.; and-,Conlyn .of Carlisle, Pa.,. which
were lighted immediately after leaving the
College. The effect produced by dies() bril-
liant pine torches upon'tho long avenues of
noble oaks in the campus' was indescribable;
it resembled a firilliant lino of flame slowly
but surely advancing through a majestic
forest. The tollifig.of the bell gave mourn-
Jul expression .to:the occasion.

The procession was attended, by a hand of •
music, and proceeded with•rneastirod tread.
through the_ principal'arclits of Carlsle to
the solemn tune of the "bead- March,"
while the pavements were throngedwith
ladies and'citizens of the town, who, having
Been inforrined of the Intended funeral, were
eagerly awaiting its approach. An almost
oppressive silencb pervaded the entire. pro- -

cesslop,•which was composed of over ono
hundred mid'fifty students and visitors, who
arrived at ,the grave about ono o'clock:A.
Id., Which was dug at the' junction of. tho
two loads near the Oils Works. Among
the dignitaries of the town present, were
the Chief Burgess Mr.Campbell, and sev-
eral Other municipal'officers ofCarlisle,. Mr.
Campbell kindly guaranteed to us, te co-operationofthepoliceforce, shouldthe cer-
emonies bo disturbed byany evilly

While the committee, which coisisted of
`Messrs.Righter. of Columbia, Pa., and
Loose; of •Mcuch: Chunk, Pa. appointed to
superintend the propitratk:or of the grave for
the reception of the cfirpsei wereconducting
the venerable exjanitor 'of the College,
'‘Judge" Watts,' to the spot,to dig the

•grave, ho not•boing imbued'with the philos-
ophy for which the class is 'ilistinguislied,
suddenly became alarmed, and "gave them
the slip,'' but by theliinelydatervention of,
Mr.'Herdmingcr, of Carlisle Pa., file'ser.
vices weresaguin procured, and everything
Tfroceoded jn•accurdanceivitlf the desires of
the Claw- ThecauseTorhis-altirtn-Uras:at-
tril•uted to the aweof his mission, the retir-
ed pawn of the surroundinge,in conjunction
with the fact that a .man was hung some
time previous at this identical spot, and his
body burred under the gallows.

Tho bodty Wils.'llten.lowerod into tho grati,e,
and while: it was boing filledr the Class join-
Od hands:and sung the followingDirgo, com-
posed by Mr. J. W..Thompson, of Coates-
villa, Pa:: '

.

• . DIRGE. ' • •

Mournfully slowly noraise the ised,MoOtil•, ; '
"

Lot it,ro-oche from niountaln,to.philn,,,, ':••• •
- Volt we our-fares while mournfgandWitt
-Chatielt tho'dirgeijsatV tokOns
0-Itomh, gentle:mother' weep weep OnthY,thione', --
Old othsan.refrainenot tomake thy sad mean,
Ye eters We your brightness lot clouds intervene,
And ohne in the-darkness to sadden thescone.
O

.beetle, folfdeetrorfewlici never wiltspato ,
Tiro yowls or.tho agog or Ileten to prayer, -
Why why host then ecaliten-thlidear one whose claim
To youth or to ago 'Filo Itemcould name;

For maiden she was noewhohe form we hails laid •
In luali-eV'Earth's bosom bin:math the green shade
Iferngolvas uncertain, hoteuryea too wcoo queer
Her Coos ware WW2° lb r many a' year.

KIR 'Charon boorviably hid, form o'er the Styx
Good• Plutore colve here though aho'a good fbr nix •

—,

And lot hot hershadow our path ever orosa
Butstrorigthen nur tddrltatO bear our million. • •

•',l)boli or old coins were-then east intothe • ,
. tomb and each member roppsting the words I,
lt..torTentum.senridoos,',!. cast tbreehUndsful • • ,*.
of dust,npon 'the cotlin.... - . . •. ;4,

'' The flaming torehes:wereleaped upon the .
newly;:fillod ; grivve;; and,' while they. were : .
Crackling and the bonebsxploding a ferventpetition in German was offered to Pluto by . ;•
Ur. 0..A.14005e,..0f-Mena Ohunlri-Pa..N

.During ,the 'entire' Vine' Cceitpied.. in,the •
•Perforrnance, of these ceremonies thn,moSt '
inimitable decorum was preserved 'byrill. '

The_ procession- ; itgaino,precooded ,on its
march .toWpids the College, to the time of
the More llvelvdrs,-,0.Th0-gml..T. left:behind .-'`

ineet,rind aßaruwell Annie, darling." •,- The '
rime. •regularity •of conduct wai,'obserVed.
,during t6io:retittin. ! ' ,-, -,. . •-•...-,•---:-------

,•, -When, the:procession;arrived at gieuCol.• „leg% the Blase-baving advanced about half
Watuptlie drimposiAllowed the other, mem-bers, orVie 0611 ego; enCilslters to PROSthrough its open ranks.•• •,

- • • " ' f.._,.
:They then' disbanded, repeating the notodwords, ',Sid limper tyi:anni0,'.!.....',"..-4......, • - '
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